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WHO IS THEODORE JORDAN?
By DAWN LOVELACE

(Continued from p»ge one! 
able Negro population

ll la oh»Ions that those » ’ho rule 
over this land of Liberty are not only 
disinterested In the cultural pro*re»s 
of the Negroes —they are positively 
adverse to such progress’ Twelve mil
lion Negroes are struggling against 
such conditions, and attains! condi
tions depleted in the foregoing install- 

And with the exception o f oc-

Seattle News
lU 't'K  JORDAN - SlS JJrd Are. Editor l'hone Ea. I4J0I 

YVONNE C IIATTKR8 • 206 2Sth Ave. N . Last 5215 Asaislaut editor

ADVOCATE ON SALE AT BROWN S 
BARBERSHOP, cor. 23rd A Madison

COME. BROTHER GABRIEL!
When brother Gabriel ha» a bit of 

leisure time, he might, with profit to ments 
the taxpajtng public, bring his trump- castonal sentimental *ym;'athy from 
et and hover over capitols of some of white liberals, they struggled alone uu- 
the IS capitals In the natioft He could til t housamls of members of the werk- 
make a special visit to California |ng class of both white and Negro 
while the Legislature is in session. He masses recognised the necessity of 
might awaken some of the aolous to a joining hands against a commonly 
sense of their duty in the eva luation  »hared oppression.
of taxation. Those utility and finaucial Of late we read a great deal in the 
corporations, not bearing their share ¿„¡jy paper* about the persecution of

Hick Wilson, musical director of the 
Rhythm Ra. keter* left Seattle this 
week for Portland ou business. He 
plana to return In a few days.

SEATTLE NEWS

Jaunlla Alexander and Jaunlce 
Rurton are to he in a ceremony given 
by the IV A R. the Utter part of this 
month

Visitors from out of town w ho attend
ed Mis* Alyee Jackson's debut party 
were as follows Misses Nellie Inger- 

of the burden should be thoroly and the semetlc peoples in Germany by the go„  Kvolvn aml Mnl Lenora
impartially Investigated a* to why fascist elements. It is not my purpose Qmik(B Hm, ,h(> m , H illy Law . 
they should not pay their just share in here to outline the political, economic rhtmp Moore Donald Rutherford. Ctif 
providing for the state s revenue To sjbuificanee to the situation In that fon, flowers. Harold Gaskin. Hill Dun 
the most casual obserTor and accord- nation But I do wish to point out a fan amt J(W Ingeraoll all of Portland 
Ing to the findings of the tax equal i- parallel between the" persecution pro- y r j ai.k gn(j  xtl.ws June
nation committee, there is great die- gr, n, aga nst the Jews in Germany Ul{H> spikane. Alice and Inga Wll- 
parity in the taxes as borne by the atu{ our 0wrn persecution of the Negro son af Tacoma
people and the corporations. Yet there race in America. We do not have po- ______
are some who espouse the cause of gronts —we hare lynching parties; we The Spanish American War Veter 
the utilitis in the fight against an in- ,j0 not discriminate against the Jews an# an,j ,h,, ladies Auxilliary held a 
crease of taxation. It seems apparent commercially, politically, and socially Memorial Program at the First A M

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

Services were well attended Sunday 
and the apiritual fervor of the congre
gation ran high

The Mlaacs Justitia IMvia and Lets 
na Fletcher were presented in a reci
tal at the church on Thursday evening 
March lith . A large audience greeted 
the young artist*

One of the most Interesting pro
grams of the season was held at the
Mount Eton Baptist church by the Ju
nior Church under the sol direction 
of Or F B ft-.'per and vVs R M

T

Mm. Alio« l*«rry l«(t Hunday for 
Oklahoma «ml other »»Milhorn point« 
to vUlt ioUMvon «m l frtomt« Sho w «» 
«ooomp«nio<1 hy hor Riaminoli. W il
liam Hinfort!

— O—
The turkey dinner given Thursday 

evening by the Trustee Hoard of the 
First V  M K /.ion church »a *  ahuge

l'avis The service was a Candle Ser- success. The delicious eats were
vice Ointier was served from "l to 4 
p m at the church before the service 
began

Church Sunday March 13th 
F Martin officiated.

Revthat those same corporations have a w.> discriminate agaist the Negroes: f  f| 
hold on the political machinery as ex- no, arrest Jewish heretics from q

isted a couple decades past when the ,j,e established political faith —we _ _ _
Southern Pacific railway dominated frame and torture the Theodore Jor- n te  Grace Presbyterian Church will 
the politics of California. That corpcir- dan's and the Scottsboro boys. And celebrate this Sunday March 2«th.
ation had its tentacles on every branch as the economic crisis grow» deeper— wtth "Women's IMv A very splendid
of the state government, and was un- as more of the masses are driven to program is to be presented by the
loosed only when Hiram Johnson was despair and despration —we shall find committee.
elected as governor. In his campaign. tke parallel betwen the two national ______

situations growing more sharply de
fined —UNLESS:

In individual cases of race oppres
sion and persecution, we answer The
odore Jordan's appeal issued a few

FIRST A. M E CHURCH NEWS

The Rally at the church 
Sunday was a great sucreaa.

on last

Mr Henry of Everett. Waahlngton 
died suddenly at hia home Friday. 
March 17th Funeral services were 
held at the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church in Evprett.

Governor Johnson, now C. S. senator 
from California, promised the people 
that he would free them from corpor
ation domination He did. Has another 
octopus been allowed to attach its ten
tacles on the polity of California while days ago. Jordan urges: " I  am NOT a ______
the people slept? It is obvious that murderer and hare killed no one for The Revelier» will meet at the home
there is something wrong and if the v hich to be hanged I did not commit of Miss Viola Owtnsby this week
people continue to sleep the wrong eTen a misdemeanor that I should be where they are to continue working
will not be righted So. while brother j„  the death cell I am being robbed of on their Afaghan Rug.
Gabriel is sounding his trumpet in Sac- mT nfe through the deception of an ..
ramento. let it be hoped that the blast unscrupulous few who make it their Mr and Mrs Steve Glass have re
will be loud enough to wake the peo- business to pin unsolved crimes on turned from I .os Angeles They will 
pie of the state from their apathy. The some member of the minority —espe- make their home down there Mrs 
public utilities are supported by the c tally the workers of America and Glass Jr., la the former Ruby Jordan.
people and they should bear an equal preferably the black ones. ______
lax with the people. “ Because of the fact that I under* Miss Rilla Bell led discussion for

— w —  went more than ¡0 hours of grueling the B. Y. P. C last Sunday.
DESERVING PUBLIC INSTITUTION punishments, merciless heatings, and . --------

forced to sign confessions . . .  I Mr. Alrester Warfield returned to 
am appealing to the Negro workers Seattle, his home after eight months' 
everywhere n  merge with the white visit In Los Angeles
workers and put an end to this sort --------

and contributed perfunctory when call- of thing. The Reveiiers entertained their mo-
ed upon. We had never visited the “ Within 100 feet of the gallows and thera Sunday March 13th with a tea 
home, in fact, had never seen it. But with constant knowledge of a <nre from three to five at the home of 
the other day. one of our friends who death by the hangman's rope for a Mrs. Harry Duvall.
has two little tots there, asked us to murder I am innocent of. I am asking --------
accompany him. we did. Greeted at tKe in all the faith I can possibly muster Mr. Ernest Chandler entertained a 
door by the efficient matron. Mrs. that mv Negro brothers and sisters of group of the vonnger set Sunday nite 
Goode, we were welcomed on the in- the United States come together with in the Chandler Hall at 1R1R 73rd 
side by a score or more of the finest the White workers and STOP the »venue Visitors from Spokane. Taro- 
specimns of childhood ever seen. Eag- wholesale persecution of Negroes in ma and Portland were present.
er. alert, »n't brimful of youthful en- general.”  --------

As he wrote those lines in the death 
ceil of Oregon State Penitentiary. Jor
dan »a s  thinking not so much about 
his own lfe. made unbearable by 
white authority“  —but the lives and

The Christian Endeavor committee* 
were chosen * » follows : Joe Stanton 
Chairman of the Library Committee; 
Duck Jordan Chairman of the tint- 
look Committee and Roland Blackwell 
Chairman of the Publicity Committee.

Miss Mery V  »ton led the Christian 
Endeavor In a very Interesting disCtla- 
alon Sunday. Many visitors attended 
the meeting

Y. W. C. A. NEWS

A Nation wide iuuquet for Ihe In
dustrial Girls of Seattle will be spon- 
sored at th« msln Y. P W llran. of 
Sweden will be Ihe Principal Speaker

pre
pared. coked and served by Ihe offici
als of Ihe Board

——O*
The IVacons and Deaconesses of the 

Mount Olivet Baptist church held * 
banquet at their church on laat Tuea 
day night The varloua clubs that com
prise the church and olher organise 
lion* of Ihe church made report* of 
their activities Among Ihe number* 
on the program was a paper read aa a 
tribute to the church aud Its pastor 
by Miss Geraldine Turner tturned II 
by Mis* Geraldine Williams Mr Edgar 
Williams acted a* master of ceremoni
es The pastor made Ihe closing re 
marks and a humorous reading was gi
ven by Happy Simms.

—O—
Mr Howard Hentnnghoff was host 

al T -<■ - turkey dinner on Thursday 
evening for the pleasuree of Mr and 
Mrs Jerome Franklin

—O—
Mrs Clara Pickett, prominent ma

tron left Friday aa chaperone to aev 
eral yattng girls to attend the Older 
Girls Conference at Corvallis. Oregon

The FMnny Wall home for child
ren in Oakland is one of the most de
serving of public assistance Mg* ma
ny. we had never paid much attention.

Miss Marjorie Morrison of the Uni
versity of Washington gave a splen
did discussion on her trip to India. 
Numerous questions were asked by 
the girl* regarding the eighty pictur
es shown to them by Miss Morrison

The annual membership drive for 
the Y. Is on. Contestants for the 
Drive are Miss Luella Anderson. M 
E church: Mrs. Blanche Tolies. Bap 
tlst church and Mis* Yvonne Chatter*. 
Presbyterian church The Drive will 
end on April 12th.

ergy. yet withal decorus and disciplin
ed We were shown through the dormi
tories by Mrs. Goode and orderliness 
was evident everywhere. Little shoes 
and dresss all in their places and pro
perly adjusted. We watched them at 
the evening meal and no children were 
ever better mannered Much erdit can

welfare of his fellow Negroes, twelve *1 streets, 
million strong, who are daily threat
ened with like persecution. He realizes

Mr Henry entertained a few of his 
friends including Miss Evelyn Free
man and Mrs Ia*nora Gaskin, of Port
land. Oregon. Sunday night at the 
home of his parents at 23rd and How-

FIRST A. M. E 
14th Avenue A 
Rev. George F.

ZION CHURCH 
East Pike Sts. 
Martin. Pastor

b given to the ladies who have charge that by remaining isolated from the 
of the Home for thy are doing a com- white working class, the Negro mass- 
mendable work in shaping the charac- es will fight a losing battle. The IN- 
ters of those children who. when they TERNATIONAL LABOR DEFENSE, 
are called to face life, cannot boast of and those who make np the JORDAN 
family training. The Fannie Wall DEFENSE COMMITTEE r e c o gnixe
Home for Children menu the assist
ance of the public.

— W—
UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF

In looking over the statement of C. 
M Wollenburg. director of relief, we 
find that San Francisco, in the month 
of January, expended 5508.918 in un
employment relief. Of this amount 
$49.120 was for operating expense. A- 
mong the items listed are food and 
milk. $328.135. $37.419 went for rent; 
$11.642 went for carfare to men work
ing on city projects for groceries. rt 
cost $19.170 to operate the various a- 
gencies. $36,362 went for rents, gas 
and electric bills, water and fuel. It 
cost on the average $19.01 per month 
to feed a family. An average of 6.254 
meals per day were served from the 
municipal kitchens. Of course, among 
this number were some who were not

the same reality UNITED, WE CAN 
FREE THEODORE JORDAN? HOW 
ARE WE ANSWERING HIS AP 
PEAL?

—O—

*3“

would not be of any use in his line of 
business." Which, by the way. is a bu
siness that requires some very Intri
cate financing. This young man is fit
ting himself for his life vocation, and 
has a definite view of the require
ments to fit him for that vocation. He 
went to school for a purpose. We often | 
wonder how many of our Negro youth I 
go to school fr a purpose. Of what use i 
are the Latin and Greek languages, the 
higher culture as we call ft? It is all 
well enough if we are to teach those 
things, but they do not enter into the 
work-a-day business. As to education 
we believe that Booker T. Washington

Lc h  Cesi f  uel)
COAL

• $ 6.00

4? I

Per ton.

All
And UP 

Kinds of Coal

I

We Handle 
WOOD

..........  S 3 .7 5 !
Our wood it dry and

will pleaet you. |

PROMPT DELIVERY 
Phone EAst 4282

CHANDLER
FUEL A TRANSFER

23rd Ave Seattle, Wn ?

Strangers Especially Welcome

Schedule of Services
9 45 A. M. —Sunday School 
11 A. M. — Sermon
7:00 P M. —C. E 
8:00 P M. — Sermon

EBENEZER A. M. E. Z. 
CHURCH

23rd Avenue A East Olive St.

Schedule
9 :30 A 
11:00 A 
6:30 P. 
8:00 P.

Sunday Service*
— Sunday School 
— Sermon 
— Varlrk C. K.
— Sermon

1818

•0

had the right conception as far as the 
deserving Many with big automobiles ra' *  *» concerned We take degrees 
and other luxuries were participants
In charity. The investigation as to the 
needs of relief applicants were very 
lax in the beginning and Charity be
came a racket. Oh well, we will know

and the best use that can he made of 
them is to fill some minor clerkship 
Our professional men are hard hit for 
the wherewital to live. This is not pes 
simism but cold fact*. We agree that

better the next time. But let u* hope an education is necessary to success
THERE W ILL  BE NO NEXT T IM E ’ 

— W—
IS IT NECE8SARY?

A young man just graduated from 
Hi school was asked why he did not 
continue his studies at one of the uni
versities He replied that he “ intended 
to enter business with his father and

But there is education and EDUCA
TION This is no time for fallacious 
optimism. Let us face Ihe facts and 
face them with COURAGE'

— W —
CLIFFORD MITCHELL

There is one man whom we admire 
for courage Clifford Mitchell. In spite

considered th four years that he would handicap, has chosen a course of
put In at the university would be a action In spite of all obstacles, he has 
waste; that the knowledge gained ln thr,,c »hort years, succeeded in es-

'tabllshing 'or himself an enviable rep- 
' utation as a columnist He has a great 

er number of readers than any other 
columnist and his column appears In 

ja greater number of Negro Journals 
than that of any other Negro writer 
who essay* the role of columnist Not 
only does Mitchell Digest the News

CAPT. HARMS INTERNATION 
AL  DETECTIVE AGENCY, INC

Reliable detective service. Crimi
nal and civil Investigations a 
specialty. ‘Not promises but re 
suits.'

(14 Bwetland Bldg., 
(Washington at Fifth)

Phon* A T  26(7. Night UN 1234

................— " 3

but he writes Interestingly on other 
subjects. We hope to see him go a 
longer way in his chosen field and 
when he has overcome his handicap 
we feel sure that he will. He has laid 
a firm foundation.

I
i
| Prayer Meeting Every Wed stI
4 Strangers Especially Welcome

I
PATRONIZE 

• • • The—

G A L A  T H E A T R E  

22nd Ave and E. Madison St. 

New Management New Owners 

NEW EQUIPMENT

Everything new except the Name

MT. ZION 
Rev. T.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
M. Davit, Pastor

Schedule of Sunday Services
9:30 A, M. — Sunday School 

11:00 A. M. — Sermon 
6 30 P. M. — B. Y P. U.
8:00 P. M. — Sermon

Fine Choir and Congregational 
Singing

Strangers Especially Welcome

A pretty pre Easter social affair was 
a silver tea given on last Sunday hy 
Mrs U S Heed at her home. 940 Klh- 
bett street

The dining room table was attrac
tive In a lace cover with a centerpiece 
of bright yellow daffodil* with blend 
Inc candle*

Yellow was Ihe predominating color 
which was carried out effectively In 
the dainty sandwiches and delicious 
cakes served !n addition to this there 
were nuts and candles

Assisting Mrs Heed In receiving her 
guests were her three charming young 
daughters. Oxte. Eunice and Jese Mes- 
damea Bonnie Bogle. Clars Picket. C 
L. Inucri*.ll! and Emma Stanley poured 
taking turns about and Mesdames In 
gersoll and Thelma Unthank aaalsted 
In serving and making the gueata com-, 
fortable and happy Mesdames Un- 
thank and Bogle helped the hoslesa 
In arranging and preparing for Ihe 
function Those who furnished milslc 
during th ehotirs were Miss Eunice 
Moll, who hy Ihe way. also gave an 
appropriate reading; Julia Mae Blan
chard and George Uannady. the latter 
who was down from Willamette uni
versity for Ihe spring term vacation 
Misses Oxte Mott. Eleanor Gragg. En 
nice Mott and Isadore Morton gaVe 
a novelty vocal quartet number.

Among Individual donations (o Ihe 
Burner Y. Camp fund for which the tea 
was sponsored was a suhtantlal one 
from the Miller A Tracey Firm for 
which the hostess Is very grateful and 
appreciative. A large number railed 
during Ihe appointed hours and Mrs 
Reed counts Ihe affair aa being suc
cessful from every viewpoint.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Jamison were 
hosts al a delicious dinner al their 
home Friday for the pleasure ot llev 
and Mrs. I,** Roy Klnartl.

I-adles of Zion church are planning 
a beautiful reception for Rev. and 
Mrs l,ee Roy Klnartl In take place on 
Easter Monday night 

— O—
Mr. and Mrs. A fxipex, of Vancou

ver. Washington wore pleasant visit
ors In Ihe city on last Saturday.

MEATLESS MEALS FOR MARCH 
FAST DAYS

'I IK  month of March In (he ru 
Unary world Is primarily con- 
rernsd, when planning out of the- 

orduisry dishes, with Lenten menu*. 
Th« great dUBi-ulty on fast days la to 
provide varied, well balanced meals 
with meat substitutes yet without la v 
ing lo fall hack on Ash every lliue. In 
order to help you plan something dlf 
ferret for the family this Lent eo that 
they won't frown on those nioatiees 
meals, here are some menus with rec
ipes. Of course they don't have to 
be routined lo (set days, they would 
be good any day in Ihe year. Note that 
Ihe eggs are so well disguised that even 
run Armed dlsliksrs uf that dairy prod 
net are sure lo t joy these dishes.

Menu l l  Cream uf Corn Soup. Eggs 
In TmiisUs i . Broccoli wilh Itollsndais# 
Seme. Fig Fluff, Coffee

Menu II: Onion Soup au Uratln. 
Creamed Eggs and Mushrooms on Wsf* 
pes. Vsgetabis Salad Supreme. Froasn 
Apricot Whip, Coffee

Menu III: Cream el Carrol Soup Corn 
and Cheese Scramble. Based Heels. Cols 
Sl*w. Banana Spongs Code«.

Eggs in Tomato**
For each person to be served scoop 

out the renter of s perfect tomato and 
drop In a raw egg Sprinkle the egg 
with salt and pepper and place a lump 
of butler on top Bake In a moderately 
hot gas oven until egg le **L which 
will be about 1$ minute*. When ready 
to serve place each tomato on a allre 
of tuaaL

Fig Fluff
S  cup prsaerved Age. I  egg while* 
Fore* Ags through roara* w|r* 

Framer. Combine Juice and pulp and 
fold Into th* allfAy beaten whites of 
egg*. Freese In tray of gas refrtgsra 
tor. (Servsa I  to A >

Vegetable Salad Supreme 
1 cup diced Iwft -over vegetable«. 1* 

cup mayonnaise. S cup whipping crssm 
Whip cream sad fold In mayonnaise 

Combine with vegrlablee and freeie 
In gas refrlgsra'or tray. Aay sort of 
vegatablea from caiery and rabbsgs 
to peas and beans msy he used In this 
recipe. (Serves 4 to 4 )

Froisn Apricot Whip

1 cup rooked dried apricot pulp. I egg 
whit*. V* cup cream, s  cup chopped pe
cans (If dsefredi, t/t cup sugar.

Huh the rook >d apricots through a 
roarsa sieve. Beal the egg white ot IS
and fold In the apricot pulp. Add th* 
sugar and Ihe perana It they are lo be 
used. Beat Ihe cream «tilt and fold 
Into the apricot mixture Mu well aud 
pour Into tray of gas refrigerator. 
Freeie for at tenet four houra. though 
longer freeilng does not harm th* Bill- 
lure. Serve with a custard taurs made 
of the egg yolk, nn* half cup of milk, 1 
tablespoons of auger, a little sail and 
a drop or two of vanilla exlracL

Creamed Eggs and Mushrooms

I pound fresh siui8rc.no. 4 table
spoons buller 4 leblesp.iuna A >ur. 8 cupe 
milk, S teaspoon salt. 1» teaspoon pap
rika. I teaspoon Worcest .-»shire sauce, 
3 hard boiled eggs

I'eel the mushrqpma and slice them 
and rook In butler fur ten minute* In 
coveted pan over towered beat on top 
of gas rang* Add the hour and blend 
well. Add the hot milk and stir until 
smooth end th cken»d Add the sea
sonings and '.. lv th* hard bolted egga 
sliced Merle on hot wafAet.

Corn and Che««* tcrambl*

1 cup grated cheese, 1 tablespoon molt, 
ed mutter I cup canned whole kernel 
corn. S green pepper chopped An*. I  
eggs. Vg teaspoon paprika. S teaspoon 
salt. V* cup thick allied tomato pulp, 
Hot buttered toast

Melt butter In pan over lowered heat 
on tup of gas range Add chopped 
pepper and rook, covered. Ave min
utes. Then add corn, pepper, tomato 
and seasonings Mix well and add th* 
eggs welt beaten. Stir alt together 
until Ihe eggs are cooked and then add 
th* cheese. Give the cheese a mlnut* 
or two to melt and then pour over 
slicae of hot buttered toast.

Banana Sponge

I  small a t I large banana I tablsapoon
lemon Juice. 4 tablespoons caafsclionera 
sugar. > sgg whites

Mash banana through coart* wlr* 
•trainer, add lemon Juice Boat egg 
white* until atlAT and fold la sugar. 
Uomblaa ihe two mltture* aed blend 
lightly but thoroughly Ha.-e In Indi
vidual paper rups and freeia la tray 
of gaa refrigerator. (Merves 4 to I  I

Holliday 8i Holliday
Tontnrial Parlor»

125. NORTH SIXTH STRF.ET :: PORTLAND. ORTCON
Equipped With Th* V>ry L«trat, W* Ar# In A Position To Car* For 

Mm. W o rn « and O 'ild reo  

Com»- l.rt Vi S*t v* You >

HOIJ.IDAY A Mol I II) AY

PHONE BROAOWAY 244«

MOST REASONABLE IN CITY

Eeim inalieff & i  « M i t i l o
F U 7 N E *A L  P A *L £ > T *5

VISITORS ARE WELCOME 

BRoadway 244»
3SS SIXTH 

Cornar af
STREET
Market

MISS BARBARA HUBDARO. LADY ATTENDANT

leSSISSSSSSSVVtSSSSrSIIMMSISMSSS

PHONE EAST 630« RATES REASONABLE 
OIVE ME A TRIAL 
ESTIMATES FREE

Z. r. MARTIN
t’ runlng. Grafting anil tuinilarapo Gardening

«27 EAST MORRISON 8T„ PORTLAND, OREGON

I

Th e  K < u \<*i ('leaner*
Expert Cleanere nf Mens ft Women's Wear

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT — GIVE US A TRIAL

2229 Eaat Madison St.
(Corner of 22nd.)

S E A TTLE ------ WASHINGTON

The boy* Trojan club will entertain 
1 ^  tonight at a party In honor of Ivan
•••«❖  Patteraon who 1* hume from college 

The affair to which th younger aet 
ha* been Invited, will be held at the 
branch Y.

Ml** Birdie Mae Coleman ha* re
sumed her elodie* at the High School 
of Commerce.

Y O U R  J N E W S !
When you hare any newa of Inter

nat. kindly phone It in to Duck Jordan 
the editor at Kaat 1430, or to hla 
aanlatant editor, Mlaa Yvonne Chatters 
at Ea*t 2515.

There I« no charge for social and 
local new* Item* and we welcome 

your cooperation.

The Chrlatlnn Kndepvnr League of 
Bethel church held a »Kilting party 
laat night at the Oaks rink A large 
crowd attended and had a swell time

The Girl Reserves play, “6070 Ber
keley Place" given March 25tb was a 
brilliant success Mlaa Bobbie EM* 
made quite a hit In her hoys costume

The Y gym was gayly decorated for 
Ihe banquet held nn Tuesday night 
with whit* crepe paper woven Into 
lattice form and adorned with pink 
hloaaoms. It presented a beautiful pic
ture and added atmosphere for the 
featlvltle*.

B e Kind To Your FEET

V ita lity  - A rch  - Support

FOOTWEAR
NEW

W O M EN 'S ....
MEN’S ...........
MISHEH'.......
Children'* . . .  
BOY'S ...........

LOW PRICES
.........O (4 and (5  Pr.
.......... à  55 and (6 Pr.
...................  U 54 Pr.
.. »  (1.75 to (3.50 Pr. 
.. <a (3.50 to (4.00 Pr.


